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OUTLINE8. mi IN SUPEBIOB COURTBAPTISTS OF STATE HOLDS ANNUAL MEETINGIN R OF WORDS CAROLINA COLLEGEA riot in --the streets of Kansas City

yesterday between tare police and a
small band of religious fanatics, re-

sulted in the death of a patrolman
and fatal injury of others, followed
by the shooting down of a street
preacher, who was the leader of the
Sand The Atlantic battleship x fleet
is expected to, arrive from the cruise
around the --world at Hampton Roads
on February 22nd, where they will be
welcomed by President Roosevelt
The all-ag- e stake of the Virginia-Carolin-a

Field Triials Association was run
at Spray, N. C,' yesterday Presiden-

t-elect Taft was yesterday unani-
mously re-elect- ed president of the Red
Cross Society President Roosevelt
and President-elec- t Taft in speeches
at a joint conservation meeting in
Washington yesterday advocated the
issuance of government bonds for the

No Cases of Interest for Hearing at
Yesterday's Session Verdict For

Plaintiff in Taylor Against
Thomas Notes.

Again yesterday in New Hanover-Superio- r

Court there was very little
doing of public interest. The jury in
the case of J. A. Taylor against A. P.
Thomas rendered a verdict of $1,526.43
rnd interest from Dec. 30th, 1907, in
favor of the plattntiff, after being out
but a short time, the case having
been continued over from Monday for
argument by counsel.- - Notice of an
appeal was given by Hon. Jno. D. Bel-
lamy,, counsel for defendant. '

With the exception of a couple of
divorce cases, the remainder of yes
terday s session was taken up with

Wrightsville Beach Improvement and
Developing Company Elects Off-

icers for Ensuing Year Re-

ports Very Satisfactory.

The annual meeting of the WHghts-vill-e

Beach Improvement and Devel-
opment Company, which owns the sev-
enteen ns;w and nicely furnished cot-
tages that add so much to the beauty
and attractiveness of Wrightsville
Beach, was held yesterday at the office
of Messrs. J. G. Wright & Son, on
Princess street- -

.A large majority of the stock was
represented m person and a most
Biwuiying report oi nnancnai conai- -

tion, was made. The outlook for aj
successful season is very bright. The

excelle reports of theprovements The Guateinalan Mdn-- 1

ister at Washington and several in his work of their respective churches dur-part- y

were- - injured in an (automobile ing the pnst year, pastors of Wilming--

accident yesterday The Presi-- ton congregations left-yesterd- ay for
dent's message was read in Congress wllson ,N c t Bvesterday. Neither house transacted .

any business of consequence Fran-- , st State convention will he m ses
cis D. Hirschberg, a prominent citizen sion this week. Rev. Fred D. Hale,
of St. Louis, was shot to death in hisD. D pastor of the Fdrst Church, and

The case is a -- Rhome yesterday. mys G F Whitlock, pastor of Brook- -
tery The President sends a special f
message to Congress in reference to lyn clhurch, left yesterday morning,
the National Guard and a bill to reor-- and Rev. G. A. Martin, pastor of South-gani-ze

tihe same is introduced in the side, left last evening.

the trial of the suit of the Murchison Iredell Meares, Esq., of Wilmington,
National Bank against Dunn Oil Mills reda sensation this afternoon be-paym-

Co., and J. D. Barnes, Involving the
of a draft for $286 with in- - fore the Supreme Court when thisre

terest from Feb. 9th, 1904, tihe draft 'were charges and counter-charge- s of
having been deposited with tfye plain-- j unprofessional conduct and Caloneltiff in this city by the defunct Farm- - McLean declared t the , tradi-tif- fers' Bank, of Dunn, N. C. The plain--!

only ,
is represented by Messrs. Roun. jttanal dignity of a court of justice and

tree & Carr and ex-Jud- ge E. K. Bryan, j the respect due the justices on the
f Wilmington, and the defendants hj

'

bench ln the matter of conduct and

stockholders of tn3 company were ing established by the North Carolina
much pleased with letters from nearly Conference at Maxton, was here to-a-llthe occupants of the cottages tne day on hls way from Wilmington topast season in which each one spoke
in highest terms of thta comfort and Durham where the annual conference
conveniences of the Summer homes. ! meets tomorrow.
The enterprise is entirely local and it! He said that reports to be submit--is a pleasure to note its success.

The I d at coference on the progress otfollowing officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President J. !tne Carolina College movement will
VanB. Metts. Vice President A. B. ! show about $50,000 in cash and sol--Senate Mr. Bryce, the British Am--

LXlfWUUVA TT Wife? Wv w v. v f f

the Southern Commercial Congress in !

Washington, yesterday The Gov-- j
eminent gives out the ginners' report
showinsr ll.0i,b4 aies oi conon.
ginned to December 1st --New York
markets: Cotton quiet, 10 points low-
er, middling uplands 9.25, middling
gulf 9.50. Flour dull and about stea-
dy. Wheat steady, No. 2 red 1.10 3-- 4

to 1.12 1-- 4 elevator. Corn easy, No. 2,
69 to arrive elevator. Oats firm, mix
ed 54 12 to 55. Rosm steady, turpen- -

tine steady at 42 3-- 4. Money on call; last evening with devotional exercls-eas- y

at 2 to 2 1-- 2 pier cent., rulinsles by Rev. A, V. Joyner, sermon' by

Sikeldmg, 'Secretary and Treasurer
Thos. H. Wright, Attorney Th.os. W.
Davis. The Board of Directors is com-
posed totf the (above named officers and
Messrs. Wm E. Perdew, W. A.
French, Jr., and Charles IS. Taylor.

AUCTION SALE LIVE STOCK.

Banker Ponies, Driving and Draft
Horses ait Mills' Stables.

Elsewhere in todav's mner Mr.
Frank T. Mills announces that on
Rridrv th 11th at hie ctaT-klev- a rtn

berry, of Newnort. N. C will be . on
liand .with, a car load of banker ponies,
all well broken for ladies' ud child--

ren's use, for sale at auction. The
sale will commence promptly at 11
o'clock and every pony will be sold
under guarantee. Immediately after
the pony sale Mr. Mills will sell a
lot of good driving and draft horses
and mules. Fifty lap robes will also
be placed on the market at this sale
for what they will bring.

HIGH SCHOOL HONORS

Additional Names to be Added to List
Originally Furnished.

The Star has been requested to
publish the following additions to the

. v

Great ventioo Assembles ia
Wilson C, With Confer-enc- e

astors.

LOCAL PASTORS LEAVING

Between 500 and 800 Delegates Ex-- .

pected During The' Week Dr.
Hale Spoke , Last Night Pro-

gramme of Exercises.

Wilson has shown ia large spirit of
. .hospitality m opening its hearts and

homes to the convention and a most
pleasant and profitable session is ex--

pected. From 500 to 800 lay and cleri-
cal delegates are expected to be in at-

tendance. The convention proper will
not meet until today, but the Pastor's
Conference assembled on last even
ing and will continue until this after-
noon. The conference opened at 7:30

Rev. J. D. Hufiham and organization.
The first subject considered was "The
Pastor's Relation to the Traininsr of
His Church.' 'the phase of for service
having been treated, by Rev. M. A.
Adams; in systematic giving, by Rev.
W. B. Morton, and in doctrine, by Rev.
Dr. Hale, of Wilmington.

This morning the session will begin
with devotional exercises by Rev. J.
Paul Bowers, who will deliver an ad-
dress on "The Relation of the Pastor
to the Prayermeeting and the Pastor's
XiiUtlUU W lllO JKJXf. sLA,l,XJXm WW UiiV, , will as fol- -

lows: To the children, Rev. R. A.
;McFar land; to the young people, Kev.
L. R. Pruitt: to the home life of his
people.Rev. G. M Duke; to the outside
community, Rev. T. B. Justice ; to soul
winning, Rev. A. J. Moncrief, Rev. G.
T. Watkins and Rev. J. R. Doan. To-nigf- ht

Rev. Dr. Win. Lunsford, of
Asheviile, will preach the convention
sermon A quartette from Wake b or--

Glee Club wm render the music
for the convention.

EXHIBIT OF FINE ART

Handsome Collection of Water Colors
From Brush of Levels.

Mr. Burnett H. Stephens has been
fortunate enough to secure what is de-

clared by competent art critics to be
one of the finest collections of water
colors ever seen in the State, there
being some 42 pictures in the collec-
tion, valued at something over a thou-
sand dollars. They are from the
brush of Mr. C. B. Leis, an lartist of
Pennsylvania, who" made ttoa delivery
here on his way to Florida where he
will prepare another colection of
paintings. " The views in the collection
of Mr. Stephens are in North Carolina,
South Carolina land Georgia "where he
spent the past season. The scenes of
Mr. Lewis in thex beautiful Sapphire
country of Nerth Carolina and of ths
sand dunes and surf on the South Car-
olina and GeorgUa coasts have almost
a local color for Wilmington people.
All admirers of the best in art are in-

vited to visit Mr. Stephen's offices in
the I. O. O. F. building, second floor,
where they are displayed in the recep-
tion ropp, for the inspection of all
callers.

SEND IN THE JINGLES

Contest Closes Friday, Early Contribu-
tions Stand Best Chance.

Those who contemplate entering the
jingle contest advertised in Sunday's
paper are reminded that early contri-
butions stand much the better chiance

j. u. juimora ana in. a. lownsena,
Esqs., of Dunn; Hon. John D. Bella
my and Woodus Kellum, Esq., of Wil-
mington. Argument to the jury was
in progress when court took a recess
for the day at 6 o'clock yesterday ev-
ening. The jury which has the case
in hearing is composed of O. F. Cor-bet-t,

J. McRee Hatch, A. H. Weedon,
A. I. Dosher, J. C. Stewart, A. T. Pen-dergra- ft,

J. B. Elkins, J..C. McEachin,
J. H. Johnson, T. L. Skipper, A. B.
Rhodes and Calvin Reaves.

The divorces granted yesterday
were in cases of Wfllitem Henry New
against Mary E. New and Frances
Hansley against Silvia Hansley.

The suit brought by the Cdty of Wil-
mington against Iredell Meares, Esq.,
forn accounting of the back tax set-
tlement whidh has been in controver-
sy for several years, has been contin-
ued until next term.

COMMANDER HAYWOOD CLARK.

Commanding Naval Squadron Under
Sealed Orders Up Northeast.

(By Wireless' to the Star.)

ed in Transmttssion)-F- or some time
recently during the past month active
preparations have been made for a
naval expedition up the Northeast ri-
ver. Arms of different calibre, ord-
nance supplies, sundry boxes shells,
quartermaster , and commissary stores
for both man and beast, tents, bed-
ding and all and sundry paraphernalia
have been requisitioned for. The per-
sonnel of the outfit : Commodore
Haywood Clark, A. C. Line, as gal-
lant an officer as ever trod vestibuled
deck, punched pasteboard, assisted a
ladv tn aiiVht hundpnori Hh
boxes or wore a rosebud buttoniere,
will be in entire command. Flagship
Vernie B., Robert D. PearsalL master.
The Sea Gull under Lieut. Comman-
der Luther" Casteen, the Annie May
as a transport, bossed by John L. Cas-
teen, will compose the squadron. The
expedition sails under sealed orders
( for fear the e mav f tho wind

6ol. McLean, of Lumbertcta, and
Mr. Meares, of Wilmington,

Exchange Compliments.

BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Question of Fee and Alleged Unpro-
fessional Conduct in Compromise

of Damage Case in Robeson
County Motion to Re-hea- r.

(Stpeciial Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 8. A verita-

ble 'Vaf of words", between Colonel
N. A. McLean, of Lumberton, and

language in their presence prevented
him from telling Mr. Meares he lied.

The heiated argument, which . was
lengthy gnew out of a damage suit,
Britt vs. Carolina and Northern Rail-
road Company at Lumberton in which
Colonel McLean was, counsel for the
riailroad company and Mr. Meares for
the plaintiff. There had been a verdict
and judgment of $21,000 affirmed by
the Supreme. Court. A miction to re-
hear was allowed and pending this, a
settlement of $12,000 was effected5 by
Colonel McLean through. ,E. J.. Britt.
rusq.,, ux iuiiiiuerLon, a orotner or tne
plaintiff as, his leading counsel. Later
Mr. Meares and Mclntyre & Lawrence,
of plaintiff's counsel, became dissatis-
fied and filed a petition to allow them
as a fee 25 per cent, of the original
judgment instead of the compromise
amounti The charge was mada that
Colonel McLean avoided Mr. Meares
entirely and used unfair means with
other counsel to get the compromise.
Colonel McLean exhibited receipt
for the amount of the compromise
and counsel fees in full signed by
gS5 including Mr.

fee. The Supreme Court will
pass on the eas3 later.

fri TRUSTEE'S, HANDS.

Compr rtise With Creditors Effected
vy Ddy ivuy. vo. j

A deed of trust was filed yesterdeiy
in the office of the Register of Deeds
from the Willard Bag & Manufactur-
ing Company to Joseph. ,W. Yates,
trustee, to whom all the property of
the corporation is conveyed under the
terms of a compromise with its credi- -

'""f uy ;niDB ine Piant WU1 De conun- -

ued under the same operation and
with every prospect of recovering
from its financial embarrassment, ru
mors of which have been current for
some time.

The preamble to the deed sets forth
that whereas the company is indebted
in considerable sums to the Atlantic

i: 1 t-- 1 1 1 i" rf it

their several claims and certain other

$7,375 payable dn &' like period, secur
ed by mortgage upon real estate, ma
chinery and other property of the

'tu&cnarge or an otner ODiigauons nam

lar' secretary and manager of the
property.

Missing Since Illness.

School as originally furnished "for pub"lHarDors Congress and other commerj
licationr Senior class, first honor, cial and clvic conventions sessicft
Miss Oarrie Toamer; Freshman No. 2, there- - He flnds lt impossible to stop- -

Chairman of Board of "Trustees
Talks of Outlook For Max-to-n

Institution.

CONFERENCE AT DURHAM

Agricultural Company Chartered at
Artesia, Columbus County Gover-

nor in Washington Education-
al Journal Bought News.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C;, Dec. 8. Chairman

w. B. Cooper, of the Board of trustees
'of the Carolina Methodist Collea-- h&- -

vent subscriptions and the work well
under way on several of the college
buildings. It is the purpose to have
the institution ready for opening next
Fall and to put not less than $100,000
4n the plant. He thinks it very prob-
able that the conference at this se
sion will take some definite action as
to the proposed college for girls to
be located in Raleigh, ia suitable site
being already selected in the Glen- -
wood suburb.

The Adjutant General commissions
"H. L. Allen captain and M. M. Drake
first lieutenant of Co. K, Third Regl--

iment, at Weldon.
The Arteslia Agricultural Co., of Ar

tesia, Columbus county, was chartered
today for general farm operations, M.
J. Best being among the incorporators.
The capital is $1,000.

The North Carolina Educational
Journal, Durham, is purchased from
H. E. Seeman by W. F. Marshall, of
the Mutual Publishing Co., and it will
be moved to Raleigh Jan. 1st. The
purchase is by Mr. Marshall personal-
ly and Prof. E. C. Brooks is to con-
tinue its editor with an enlarged scope,
taking in both the educational and li-
terary activities of the State.

Governor Glenn is in Washington
attending the National Rivers and

m oo lr a temperance acraress
upon his return, as he had expected.

GOES FOR LONG TOW.

Tug Jones Left at Midnight for King-
ston, Jamaica The Trip.

The Wilmington tug Alexander
Jonef ' Capt. W A. Sanders in corn--

; .?T 1 t4
I 1 7ZCTZville, Fla., on board, left last midnight

for Southport and will sail at day
light for Kingston, Jamaica, to tow to
Wilmington the schooner Carrie A
Norton, which was dismasted and oth-
erwise wrecked off that coast a few
weeks ago. The schooner belongs to
the Gilbert Transportation Co., of
Mystic, Conn., and arrangements will
be made upon her arrival here to tow
further North, if it is deemed expe--r
dient.

Aboard the tug will be Capt. Leigh-to- n

and Mate Murray, who will be
aboard the schooner for her tow to
Wilmington, and Mr. Edward B.
Mqore, of this city, agent for the Wil--

'mine -frm Snnthnnrt Rr Tnttlp Rlvpr fVi

many friends as well as those of Capt.
Sanders and other members of the
party wish for them a safe and pleas-
ant voyage.

EARLY BLIND TIGER

Negro Sold Whiskey Illegally on
Streets Get Terms.

In tba police court yesterday a case
of some consequence, and a forerun-
ner of what is expected to cause the
authorities in this city unusual activ-
ity, with the prevalence of prohibi-
tion, developed in the arrest of Ed.
Davis, colored, who on last Sunday
deliberately sold a pint of whiskey to
Willie Weeks, also colored, and receiv-
ed the money from the pun-chas-

er

white Officer Leon George was looking
on. The illegal transaction occurred
on Fourth street last Sunday morning
about 5 o'clock. This 1& the first of
this kind, familiarly known as blind
tiger offenders, the police here have
had to contend with recently. Mayor
Springer placed the defendant under
$50 bond and in default he was sent
to jail. i.

Joe Stewart and Harrison McKoy,
both colored, charged with vagrancy,
were given 30 days each on the roads.

A number for disorderly conduct
were Bryant Jones, 30 days on tbe
roads, and Mary King, Rosa Teachey
and Katie Smith, all colored, like sen-
tences to the county farm.

Sound Property For Sle.
Messrs. L. C. Powell & Co., who re-

cent!v' conducted a. successful sale of
Ipts in the southern part of the Icity.
auxio-u.e-e an autuou saie j. oo cuu
residence iois on ureenviijrei , count .

about 300 yards west of the 'station
on the suburban ' line. . The date icr
Mionday; December 14th, at 1 P.VM
There will be music by- - a, band and,
free transportation to the grounds.

first honor, Edwin Mclntire; second
honor, Ruth Lynch, Emma Woodward,

f Braddie Turrentine, Edna Lanier,
Ethel Holmes, Marion Johnson, Kath-erin- a

VonGlahn and Carlyle Shepard.

Deputy Register of Deeds Resigns.
With the close of the term of his

appointment as Deputy Register of
Deeds, Mr. Henry Home, who has
served most faithfully and efficiently
the past two years in the office of Reg
ister of Deeds, John Haar, retired
from that position with the first Mon
day in December. Mr. Haar has thus
tax not made an appointment to suc
ceed Mr. Horne, handling the affairs
of the office personally With Miss
Madeline DeRosset as assistant.

Woman Was Robbed of $15.
Producing a small bank, which hiad

been robbed of its contents, Nora
White, a colored woman, made com-
plaint to the police yesterday after-
noon that $15 had been stolen from

r"Ciher by some one breaking into her

of it and scat away) but having a kind t iNaLluua-- 1 DanK uaroima oavungs
of Snside clue we learn they will first and Trust Co., the Southern National
cast anchor at Pinchgut or Shaken iBank and Mrs- - Mary H- - Willard and
and set trot lines for catfish. From'said creditors for the purpose of ad-the- re

Pitch Kettle. Wolf Scrane. win i justing a compromise and settling

a -
. .

Swamp, Purgatory, Stocking Head,
Burnt Coat, Nahunga and Gum pUd-- ODllgaxions assumed Dy tnem nave
ding Swamps will be explored f0r!ProPsed and agreed to accept in full
game. Anything will be bagged from I settlement thereof four promissory
a pole cat to a 300-l- b. bear or in thenotes of the company aggregating
bird line from a joree to a 10-fo- ot $?5,500, payable $5,000 April 1st, 1909,
eagle. In the day time hunting and,i0''" on June lsl- - 1Ky, ' ' 7, ParW

rate 2 1-- 4, closing dm z 1-- 4, onerea ax
2 1-- 2.

. ' ' !

We are more interested in what the
Southern press will say about that
Taft speech than in the speech itself.

Roosevelt has but one more chance
at ia public message to Congress. We
suppose, of course, he will issue a
farewell address to that body.

- I!An exchange says Kqoseveit is pre--.

paring to hunt bears in South Africa
next spring. We are afrfcid he will
find few bears in that part of the
world. '

It looks like the southern Democra-
cy is fast becoming a party of com-

mercial high tariff advocates, no mat--

t,er what its views on tlhe question as
a political issue.

Just suppose Christmas had not
been put back to December 25th from
January 6th, when the calendar was
changed! What a dry Christmcus the
one this year would be to some folks!

An Ohio widow gives an infatuated
suitor a check for one hundred dollars
to keep him from committing suicide,
then stops payment of the check. Oh,
these heartless merry widows!

Uncle Sam had better hurry up with
the digging of his Panama canal, else
Mexico will get ahead of hiim in estab-
lishing inter-ocea- n traffic vHa the Te-huantep- ec

ship railway.

Latest developments indicate that
Mrs. Rice may have been more ac-

commodating than she would have the
jury believe in the matter of helping
Dr. Rustin get rid of his worldly trou-
bles.

Wouldn't it be a good idea to sus-

pend the principles of the Monroe
doctrine long enough to allow the
Butch to make a lodgement on the
coast of Venezuela land teacfhi Castro
a good, wholesome lesson?

It is said that about every other
Democrat one meets in the State of
Indiana is a candidate for the United
States Senate. The Democrats have
not had a chance of seats at the pie
counter in that State for a long while.

Charlotte seems to have a bigger
job on her hands than building the !

Selwyn or the skyscraper office build- -

ing, or paving its streets and it is to
get a form of government suitable to ,

pective rfejpid growth.
Why should Southern Democratic

papers object to "Brother Charles" go-
ing to the Senate? Wlhom-so-eve- r the
Ohio Legislature may elect is bound
to be a Republican and anyone is
an improvement on Fonaker so far as
the South is concerned.

Frederick A. Hyde, of San Francis- -

j vu.v. vr- -
to defraud the TTnitfid fitAtpa nf laree
tracts of land in Oregon and Washing-Jon- ,

was yesterday sentenced in the
strict of Columbia Criminal Court
Pay a fine of $10,000 and to serve

two years in the penitentiary at
Moundsvdlle, W. Va., the maximum
Penalty under the law.

'.

i who for tlie Pleasure andgoes exper-Dan-K.
?hP her home as No 212gave ?QQ o-- .-i w Wi t.t ttt. tvtCharlie Tyson and his four yellow

coon dogs have been secured at enor
mous cost and the woods will with a
welkin ring. The services of Marshall manuracturmg company ana nave
Williams have been secured, who can designated Jos. W. Yates as trustee
serve quail on toast and fricaseed to wom the notes shall be payable
frogs to suit the taste of an oil king. and whom the property sOil.ll be
The outfit will remain in camp and conveyed and held by him for the cre-o- n

deck until fully satisfied witfto all ditors according to their respective
pleasures thereunto appertaining, but rints and interest thereunder, the

Property at southeast corner of Sec-kno-we would warn them as one that
the similarity that mutton ond and Kidder streets and the ma-cho- ps

and --bear steak, fricaseed frog chinery, etc., is transferred to tne
legs and spring chicken are almost trustee named for $1 and the other
identical in taste and to beware of the considerations named. Upon the pay-shee-p

folds and fowl --houses of the ment of tne respective notes and the

of winning. All jingles are submitted tioned. In the meantime Wilmington ed P1 tne instrument, the deed of trust
to the advertiser for selection and inj tbe World afad Rocky Point awaits is e dissolved and the property re-th-e

hurry and loss of "first impres-- ' with breathless interests news from vert to the owners,
sion" late "jinglers" are apt to suffer, j s operation. Your correspondent Tttie instrument is signed by M. S.
Contributions may fee addressed to, will trv to tu" i 11 wireless da.iiv witii Willard, president, and E. Payson Wil--

Brunswick street. The police are dn
vestigating the matter.

Before Circuit Court of Appeals.
Messrs. George Rountree, Herbert

McClammy and Thos. W. Davis, of the
Wilmington bar, left last night for
Richmond, Va., where they will argue
before the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals the case of Oorbitt Buggy
Co., against Ricaud, receiver, which
went up from the United States Court
here. They will return to the city
Thursday or Friday.

INJURED IN AUTOMOBILE RIDE.

Guatemalan Minister and Attaches In-

jured Near Washington.
fBy Wire to the Morning Star.)

Washington, Dec. 8. While return-
ing in an automobile from Virginia
today, Senor Don Louis Toledo Her-rart- e,

the Guatemalan minister, Senor
Ramon Bengoechea, secretary of the

accompanying them, were seriously
injured by the machine skidding and
overturning near the new highway
bridge, connecting this city with the
Virginia shore. The injured members
of the party were hurriedly removed
to the emergency hospital. Minister
Herrarte is said to have sustained a
fracture of the skull.

The Sale at A. ShrieKs.
The Sale" tat A. SjhrieVs store. Is

without question attracting throngs
of buyers of clothing, hats, gents' fur-nashi- ng

goods, shoes, etc. It will save
you many dollars by attending this
sale for,.' never was such , higftu-grad- e

wearing apparel sacrificed at such low
prices. - Schloss Bros. & .Go's. Clo-
thing, f Regal ' Shoes;, HaweBJBtets are
included in the sale at greatly reduced
prices, fJt will be well ' worths your
time tocome and 'look: at this : stock
and prices. It win pay you. V,.-- .

Relatives are anxious regarding the4iegation, and three other diplomats

denizen of those localities above men--

the expedition and keep your readers !

posted i

Mr. Tate Bowden in Extremis.
The many friends of Mr. L. Tate

Bowden wlill re arret to hear that he is
critically ilfandnot expected to live
at the home of his sister, Mrs. King,
No. 505 North Seventh street. Mr. i

Bowden had a recurrent attack of his
asthmatic trouble S?aturdav nisrht and

lvesterdav mornlnsr nneumonia devel--
oped in one lung and the attending j

physician thinks there ds congestion
of the other. His physician and a i

trained nurse are with bim continu--
mielv Vi nA ia r1 o tnnct ,l y, X VAUVVVjU j
any time.

Annual Sate Tomorrow.
For the. benefit of the District Nurse

the Jingle Editor, Mr. Duff, who is
already busy with early efforts. Those

j

who contemplate entering the contest
itere requested to send th-e- --in as early
as possible with the assurance of more
careful consideration as stated aoove

!The particulars of the contest ara
given in full in the page advertisement
in Sunday's paper. No need to asS
for any further information.

Miss Sarah Brown Ded.
Friends of Miss Sarah Brown will '

learn with sorrow of her death whidh I

occurred late yesterday afternoon at ;

the James Walker Memorial -Hospital
where she had been for treatment for
some time. She was in the '87th year
Vvf or a era ariH:fAT troo-r- a ihfairl Hvp.rl J

Unft TCatherine Kennedv Home .whence
ijsne" was lcuiuveu tu l uxjajji.a,L
tlinig her last illness. The funeral' will
be conducted at 3:30 o clock this af--

whereabouts of Mr. J. F. Pope, who
mysteriously disappeared following an
illness at the James Walker Memorial
hospital about 18 days ago since he

'has not been heard of by his people
here. Various means resorted to in
an effort to locate him have been
without avail. His wife resides at the

;home of Mrs. W. T. Croom, No. 121
South Front street and any informa--

tion concerning him will bo gladly re--
PDi T7"Orl. .Mf

VA w
Civil Officers Are Elected. ,

At the regular monthly" meeting of
the' Wilmington Mgiht Infantry last

Fund, the MinCstering Circle of the night civil ofiicers for the ensulns.
Kins Daughters1 will hold a sale to-- i term were elected as follows : Presi-morro-w

afteirnoon at 3:30 o'clock, at ; dent H. B. Peschau, ViQe President1 J.
No. 110 Nun street The proceeds will.R- - Murchison . Secretary and Treasnr-b-e

for a worthy cause and tbe co-op-- er P. L. Cantwell, Historfcn William
eration of the people ln making it a Watters, Armory and , Finance - Corn-succe- ss

will testify to their charity and mittee, Capt.-Wm- ; F. Robertsonr I.-E- i

and good Will.
"

j
' ' " jHall and J. B. Liynch. , . '

ternoon from Grace M. EChurdh. and
the interment will be in Oakdale ceme-
tery. -

, .

Don't forget the Horse Sale at Mills'
stables Friday.... at 11 o'clock.

v,


